
Ticks and the danger of Lyme disease for you and
your dog

All dog walkers and those enjoying woodland and grassland walks should be

aware of the dangers of a serious bacterial infection called Lyme disease which

is passed on by ticks to humans and dogs.

Lyme disease can be a devastating disease, yet it can be easily treated if caught

early.

Dogs, cats and humans can all get Lyme disease. Although it’s uncommon in

cats and less serious in dogs, in humans it can be extremely unpleasant,

debilitating, life changing and in very rare cases can prove fatal.

Therefore, it is vital to know the signs to look out for and what to do, should you

or your dog pick up a tick whilst out on a walk.

Click the image above to learn more

Life threatening dangers of Oak Processionary Moths

Oak Processionary Moths are extremely dangerous and need to be taken very

seriously. The caterpillar hairs can cause life threatening allergic reactions,

asthma attacks, serious eye irritation and frequently lead to hospitalisation.

The Oak Processionary moths have hair follicles that contain a protein capable

of causing extremely serious allergic reactions. The caterpillars shed these

hairs, but they can then remain active on the ground for up to five years. 

It is extremely important you avoid contact and keep clear of oak trees,

particularly during the caterpillar season between May and July.

Find out how to identify Oak Processionary Moths and what to do if you discover

them in this article.

Click the image above to learn more

First Aid for Life on Sky Sports

Sky Sports contacted us to demonstrate the importance of CPR and AEDs on

Sky.

Watching Christian Eriksen collapse from a cardiac arrest was a clear reminder

that CPR and defibrillators can save lives.

Many people are afraid of defibrillators, unaware as to how safe and easy they

are to use.

This article explains how to correctly perform CPR and outlines how AEDs work

and exactly how to use one.

Click the image to learn more

Click the image to book an online Active First Aid course

Thank you for the great feedback Celia! Get in touch today by emailing
emma@firstaidforlife.org.uk to arrange the perfect course for you or click

the image above to book an online course!

Individuals can book themselves on scheduled practical courses

The following dates are suitable for those needing essential First Aid training,

including Emergency First Aid at Work and Paediatric First Aid:

25th June - Fully booked

26th June - 3 hr Emergency First Aid - 2 places available

First Aid for Dogs - 26th June - Fully booked

2nd July - Spaces

3rd July - Limited Spaces

7th July - 3hr Emergency First Aid - Fully booked

9th July - Spaces available

We operate a waiting list for all our courses - please email if there
is a particular date you need - spaces do become available!

New courses are being added all the time - keep checking or send us an email!

For anything else or to book a group bespoke course - contact our
friendly team

020 8675 4036

emma@firstaidforlife.org.uk

Follow us on social media! We
publish original & lifesaving
content daily.

We would like to keep in touch with you and send you reminders for annual

refreshers, certificate renewals and our weekly newsletter with vital first aid

updates. However, if you no longer wish to hear from us, you can unsubscribe at

any time.

Choose which emails you would like to receive through our email preference

centre.
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